
STATE or WISCONSIN ~ ss. 
DE.PT. or INDUSTIW.t COMMISSION ) 

I, H•l•n 1. Gill,. Seeret&:rJ' ot to Industrial Coaission.1 

and eutodia of tm otf:1eial ne0lrd8 ct said comiasi~, do hereby 

c~t.r t.hat the ~-d me Ind I0.2, I.oes ot he~; dete~tion 

•as ~d by tl:le ID.dutnal C.U.eed.m • heabe~ 9, 195'" 

I ~ri eeri.it;r that said OOJIJ" us ~ ~d by me with 

the origi».&1 on tUe in t.ld.s «;~!llaioa tmd that the e.-. is a true 

cow \her•t, end. of t- nele of .~ wig:blal. 

m 'l.'ESTIMQIT 'tlHEUOF, I have her•
ato Bet. v b-.d md att!Dd the 

o.t"tioial seal ot the d.e~~•t 

at the Capitol, in the city ot 

Madiseu.., this J:lth da7 of 

Q1cqb!r , A .. D .. ,, l 9 5 9. 



Pu:rswmt to authorit7 ve•d in tht Industrial Collllliasioi\ 

b;r Sec 101.0l - 101.29 Wi1111~1n Statutes, the Industrial C•missio;n 

on D•eatbe:r 9, 19'' '1)ted to .eftd oNe;r Im! 80.2, toes ot hearbUa 

dete:rmhatlon as it :relates to ~••s •-..naatioa old.Its. 

The rule a• attad.ed. is as toll~* 



Ind 80.2~ Loss ot heal'ing: dete:mdnation. The commission as a matter cf 
policy adopts the report of the medical subcommittee of the advisory committee 
on llt.'Orkmen's compensation le;islation of the industrial commis1111ion, dated 
April 5, 1954, for determination ot loss of hearing in workmen's compensation 
ci11uJe$, with aendm.ents 1if!fed1••• c1tlft•a1; l; l:?6e.,. adopted upon the recomenda
tions of the subcommittee on noise of the committee on conservation of hearing 
of the American Academy of Ophthalalogy and Otolaryngology. 

Such report as amended is as follows: 

1. Under what circlml.Sta.nees does noise oonstitut~ a hazard to hearing; 
a. Queeti1n: What frequency and intensit;r? 

AQswert The committee members stre1111sed the importance cf both 
inteei ty and frequencies in evalua.tag the noise problem. It was 
pointed out and pn.tt;y well agreed .that n<i> definite level could be 
set for .hazard.ous noise intensit;r at this time. Furthe:mi.ore, it was 
noted that most anewe:rs to this question in the literature were in 
the form of qualified statements. In addition te the pressure levels, 
the type (frequecy) and the length or u:posure as well u individual 
susceptibility must be considered. In general it was agreed that 
sound below an intensity ot 90 decibelllil as mu.sured on the C EJCale of 
an approved sound. level meter would not be harmful to workers' hearing 
:regardless of the length of u:posure. It is thllill energy per octave 
band that detemines the huardous noise lt!Wel. 

b. Q!.test.ion: How can mi1e best be measured? 
Answer: The mcH\Sttr91.ent of noise is priaarlly thEi function of acousti
cal engineers and properly trained personnel. Noise should be scienti
fically measured by properly trained individualm using approved cali
brated instrwaents, Which at the present time include sound level 
meten 1 octave band analyzers (see 1. a.) and oscillcusCQpee, the 1$.tter 
partioularly tor imps.at type naiees. · 

II. How can hearing loss be meuured? 
a. gueatioru What t:r.pe of test is best? 

Answer: Discussion followed u to What was ••ant by "hearing loss." 
It was pointed out that losses of hearing ability tor high frequency 
ton•s (4000 and above) could be obsen-ed in IWlY audiograms. Howwer, 
it was unanillously agreed by the members of the committee that such 
high frequency losses do not constitute any disability for hearing 
ordinary conversational voice, and it wae felt that hearing loss as 
used in this discussion should be confined to losses occurring in the 
frequencies ordinarily used for speech conversation. It wu recog
nized b;r members of the committee that testing the individual 'by 
means of speech a:udiometry (tor consonants and vowels) would most 
directly rt1Weal the hearing ability of the individual for ordinary 
speech. At the present time, however, numerous problem.s present 
themselves in the routine perto:rmei,nce of these tests. For example: 
speech audiometers, while available, as yet are neither standa.rdb;ed 
nor routinely found in otologi11Bte' offices. Language problems ma.kl!! 
these tests difficult in many instances. National authoritative 
bodies such as the Council on Physical Medicine o:t the American Medical 



Association and the American Academy of Ophthalmolegy and Otola.ryngol
ogy have not as yet published a list of approved speech audiometers 
or accepted methods for their use in determining hearing disability. 
Until such time as their recommendations are officially published, it 
is agreed that pure-tone air conduction audiometric te•ts be used for 
evaluating hearing acuity. It was recO-ended that the readings of 
the three frequencies of 500,.1,000 and. 2,000 cycles per second be 
used in computing loss of hearing, but that in the perfQrmance of the 
pure-tone air conduction audi•gra.ll., all frequencies between 250 and 
8,000 cycles per second on the audi@meter be used for di~stic 
pu.::rposes. 

b. Q!es!r;ton: What :f.'ormula :le •st nitable? 
A!!W$r: It ns pointed out that the :findings of pure-tc:l.'1.e air conduc
tion audiometry are used for oomput~ percenta,;e loss of hearing by the 
American Medieal Association Met:tlod ot 1947, (Reference; Journal of 
the American Medical Asaooiation, Feb~ 9, 1947), t.he O.a Method of 
Fletcher or its moditication or the Fowler Method. All of these 
m.eth:>de have met with objeetions. The cotmrd.tt.ee a.greed th.at :roo consider... 
ation should be given for losae111 in frequencies below 500 cycles per 
seeond or a'l;.>Qv111L 2,000 cycles per aeoond. Furthen.iore, it "Wa.IS felt 
that losQUHI av$l"&ging 15 decibels or less in the !':requenciea bet'W$en 
500 and 2,000 cycles per second do nQt constitute f.llJT ptactical hearing 
disability. A table for evaluating hearing disability based upon 
average.readings of the f;l'e1quenoiu 500, 1,000, 2,000 ot pure-tone air 
conduction teats has been formulated l!ll'1d is hereby attaehed. 

III. How long must one be removed from a noisy environment b$1'e:re a f'inal 
estimate ot hearing loss can be made? 
What b the greatest :percentage of improvement which can be ~ect~d after 
removal? 

4ns9r: It was agreed that th•:re is a cert.IJ.n amount ot :recovery ot 
hearing ability ~oh mq be expected after r-10ving an individual from 
a. prolonged i.Upozute to a noisy environment. Just how much recover,y 
will take place will depend on the number of years of eJtpc>fl~l'e, the 
degree of' hearing loss and ind:l.v1d\1al sucepti'bility. 

The members of the comniittee subsoribe in princ~ple to the istatement 
of poliey .of the subcommittee of the A.cuW.em.;r ot Bpbthalalogy and Oto
laryngology Wh.'lch is as follows: 

"Hearing los1 produced by FQlonged. ~posure to loud noise may 
be considered .;permanent it it still persists after th• indivi
dual has been r~ved from the noillH~ environment for a period of 
siX months." 

Therefore, those individ:uals 'Whc> hav• r..,ved t,hemselves for six 
months or longer tram their noisy •rking areas can. have a .final 
determination m.ade of their hea~g status. Those individuals who 
eont:l.nue to work in noisy environments should have the audiometric 
and hearing evaluations made after a 48-hour rem.oval :frora. th~ noisy 
areas and where several examinations are ll&de under similar eondi
t!Qns at closely spaced intervals the best .alldiometrio record should 
be used in computing the hearing status of the illdividual. In addi
tion, five decibels should be deduoted from the average decibel rat
ings of the ;oo, l,000 and 2,000 .t"nquenciu to allow tor the 
"recovery factor•" This result shall be the final penJt&nent loss as 
ot the time of such ~tions and deductions. 
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IV. What cues of occupational loss of hearing can be improved by 
hearing aids and to what extent? 

Answer: The improvem.ent resulting from the use of ~ hearing 
aid in these cases is too variable to warrant its consider
ation as a corrective factor. Many of these individuals 
cannot wear a hearing aid with any degree of satisfaction. 
Any benefit which might be obtained in any individual case 
from the use of a hearing a.id should not be.considered in 
arriving at a percentage of hearing loss or disability. 

v. Which test is roost suitable for pre-employment examinations? 
What formula. is recommended (as to frequencies and intensities)? 

Answer: The use of the pure-tone air conduction audiometer is 
recommended for recording the hearing acuity o.f l«>rkers in 
pre-em.ployraent ex.aminationa. The audiometer should be one 
accepted and approved by the Council on Physical Medicine of 
the American Medical Association. The audio:raete:r should be 
routinely and periodically calibrated. The pre-enplo)'ment 
record should include a satisfactory history and physical 
aamination as it may pertain to tm hearing status and must 
include the pure-tone air conduction audiometric record. 
Otological examinations and evaluations should be ma.de where 
indicated. All. frequencies between 250 and S,000 cycles per 
second found on the audiometer should be recorded. 

VI. Is treatment of any value in redutkJ..on of the hearing loH due to 
noise? 

Answer: The hearing loss resulting from industrial noise u:po
sure cannot be improved by any known medical or surgical 
treatment. 

VII. In general, what uam:tnations can and should be made to determine 
the nature ot loss, i.e. , whether due to noise or to other ca.use? 

Average 
Decibel 

Loss 

Answer: By history, physical examination, otologica.1 and 
audiometric ··examinations. 

HEARING DISABILITY TABLE 

Per Cent of 
Compenaable 
Hearing Loss 

Average 
Decibel 
Loso 

Per Cent of 
Com:pen:sa.bl~ 
Hearing Loss 

16 ~- FRf .-------- 1.5 ; ... ~· '--~ 50 -------~--....-- 52.5 
17 ------ ----- 3. -.i.~4~ 51 ,..--------~----- ;4. 
lS ------- 4.5 52 --------- 55.5 
19 -- - 6. 53 ---------- 57,. 
20 ------------------ 7.5 54 ~~-------~---- 58.5 21 -------- 9. 55 __ ___,__ ______ 600 
22 __ ;.. ______ 10.; 56 ------------ 61.5 
23 ----------- 12. 57 -------- 63. 
24 ------ ---- 13.; ;s ------------- 64.5 
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25 -------~-------~- 15. 
26 --------~~----- 16.5 
27 ---------~--~--- 18. 
26 --------~--- 19.5 
29 -------:------ 21. 
30 ------------ 22 .. 5 
.31 ------------- 24. 
32 -----------~--~ 25.5 
33 -----~------- 27. 
34 ------------------- 28.5 
35 --------.------- 30 • 
.36 ------------ .:u.5 
37 ---------------~ 33. 
38 .------------ 34.5 
39 ---------~- .36. 
40 - --------- 37 .; 
41 - -- ' ----- " -- 39. 
42 ------------------- 40.5 
43 -------~--------- 42. 
44 ---~-------------- 43.5 
45 ----------- 45. 
46 ~---------------- 46.5 
47 ----------:-- 48. 
48 ----------------- 49.5 
49 ----------------- ;1. 

59 ------~__,..----~--66. 
60 ---------67.5 
61 ---------- 69. 
62 ---------~---------~ 70.5 
63 -------------~---- 72. 
64. -~---------- 73,.5 
65 --,...-...--~--... ----- 75 • 
66 ------------ 76.5 
67 ---. ... ---~-~---~ 76. 
68 --------~-- ,•-----~ 79.5 
69 ----·------- e1~ 
70 ,,....----~--------~ 82.5 
71 --------~--:-------- 84. 
72 ~-----~---- 85 .. 5 
7J ...... -~~---*•~ - ------- ert. 
74 ----------..... ~-------- as.5 
75 ------- 90. 76 __________ .,.._ 91.5 

71 -------------------- 93 .. 78 __ .., _______ 94.5 

79 ----------- 96. 
80 ------------------ 97.5 
81 ------------- 99. 
82-100 ------~~-----100. 

Members of the medicnil adviseey coaittee nsh to em.pha.size that tb4 
above recommendation and test procedures ca.rmot be regarded a.s !'in.al. 
The present answers and conclusions are based u}X>n the "bestn scientific 
information available at this td.me.. Revisions w.ill be requiPed :from time 
to time as additional lmowledge acewaulat.es ad better technical methods 
and wtrwnents are developed. 

April 5, 1954 

Members of Medical 8•bcQmmittee; 
Mark. J. Bach_. M.D., Chairman 
Meyer s. Fox, M.D. 
Frank G. Treskow, M.D. 
Paul J;~rWhitaker, M.D. 
Charles R. Taboreky, M.D. 

The new oNer sh&ll become effective 011. tM lst dq of th• month 

toll~ its publication in the &dld.Jd•tratiw code as provid@d. in 

See 22.7. 

~~~-~,-
-4.v- Mel• E. Gill, Sec:ret&1'7 


